AT ARLINGTON TRANSIT, WE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU our best, providing the finest service we can. And that includes timely, accurate information.

During a storm, we post the ART bus service changes on our ArlingtonTransit.com web site and 703-228-RIDE customer information phone number. We also send out ART Alerts to email and SMS enabled mobile phones and PDA subscribers. To sign up for ART Alerts, visit www.ArlingtonTransit.com.

In general, the ART bus routes are designed to serve the local neighborhoods, while Metrorbus serves the main lines. The ART buses are therefore more likely to travel on hills or narrow side streets and may be the first to be effected during inclement weather. Please stay informed and be prepared.

During Severe Weather, Arlington Transit has three levels of service operation:

1) **Limited**: Modified Routes / Some Delays in Service
2) **Severe**: Greatly Modified Routes / Limited Service / Expect Delays (some routes could be cancelled)
3) **No Service**: Route Cancelled

Please note: Routes may be operating on different levels of service depending on road and traffic conditions.

To the right is a map and below is a chart describing “Limited” and “Severe” service. Route descriptions are subject to change due to unexpected road and traffic conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART 45</th>
<th>LIMITED</th>
<th>SEVERE</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO SERVICE: Carlin Springs Rd., 8th Rd. S., Greenbrier St., N. Barton, N. Pershing and Columbia Pike to the west of Four Mile Run Dr.</td>
<td>NO SERVICE</td>
<td>Will operate with detours until service is completely interrupted (delays expected).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>